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ICEAD AT LAST iEEiTlNG.

By Dn. McDAîîsrnn.

Gentlemen-No apology perhîaps is
necessary for the selectior. Of so ceiomon.

place a subject, for disSsion on this
Occasion. No otier peîhaps is of more
general interest, as thi' comes within the
spiere of every general practitioner.
: Of the causes of this accident 1 shall

:simply enumierats brieliy such as are
necessa:-y to indicat the, if possible,
preventive treatient. Among the first
class of causes aie death of the fîîetus,
diseases of the meibiranes, pathologicai
conditions of the pla'eînta, tramniatisn
and nmater'nal diseases which have a direct
<'ffict uponx the embryo. . Toc th second
class belong such niaternal conditions as
primarly produce active contraction Of
the uterus. A misstep, the jolting of a
carriag l'e,hr a'k exercise, extraction of
a tooth, severe friglt, irr'itation of nipples
fromn nursiig of a child, pruritus v'ulra,

hronie constipation, inceration of the
cervix, spasmodic muscular action as in
uncontrollable vomiting or' coughing,
chorea, ei.ccîlamps:i., hpileptic anid hysterical
convusoions, îialrnal blool conditions
as produced by tlie poison of the infec-
tious diseases, by pituimon.ia and by.
chronic i'art disease, but whether due to
the irî-itationî ofrt micro-organisms, the
pioduct<ion of leucomaincs or the deficient
oxygenation of lue blcoo is stili uncertain,
uterine displaemnîits and adhesions,
tibromyomata of its wall, and overdisten-

sien. Lastly I would mention septic
infection as a possible cause in ]ying iu
hospitals. Epidenies have been ubserved
in cows said to be due to -. micro-organ-
isin rsembiing the le'tothrix huicalis.

The appearance if the substance expel-
led differs according as the ovumn is sur-
rounded bythe decidua or simply pi-sents
its shîiggy chorional coat ; as the. embryc
is extruded alone or enclasetd in its anmi-
on wsilhout the decidua and chorion. As
a rue at leasr a portion of th decid-aa
vera renains adherent te the uterus.
This greatly thickened neibrane, before
it las undergone t he atrophy w bichegins
in the third month of pregnacy, suddenly
cut off from its blnod supply by uter'ine
contraction, either hecomses r dela mass
of flesh, ori else portios f it attractiir
increaseci blood supply, form new growths,
giving ise to alarmuing hemorr-hages. It
is tihis complication that has raised the
mortality of - abortion almost to that of
childLbirt h; Ii'w best te avoid these two
great dangem, hemorrhage and iepti-
cemia nist engage the. arious thought
of every practitioner. Early abortion
muay bLe confounded with irregular mnci-
struation. In the latter the signs of preg-
nancy are wanting antd tt blood is said to
escape in a streai, not in clots. and the
os it not patulous. Again an effort to
expel apolypoid tumnor îay so rosamble
au abortion that dilatation of the os or
epulsiis on , the uterine contents -il]
alone veriitthe nature. In al] cases of
doubt the treatmnat shouid be adapted to
the diagunosis of abortioi.

Abortion nay be regarded as inevitable
if pain is considernbie;hmnorage per-
mats, tiie os dilates and the cVum can be
fit within the os. Effacement of the
angle betwecn the nseck and ' body of the
uterui anteriorly has aiso been mentioned
as indicating cortracting of the longitud-
inal uterin fibres and descent of tie
ovui. .Whether a part or the wlie of
the ut-erine contents las bLeen expelled is
aiso important to determine. In the for-
mer case the os will be found patulous
and tiLe linger will detect portions of
decidua, placentta or foetal membranes ; in
tLe latter the os is% retracted. the uterus
firnly contracted and digital examinatioij
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of its cavity ditlicult or impossible; assis-
tance vil also b alifordcd by an exandin-
ation of the discbarges by iloating thei
in water.

Treatment:-- The prophliactic trent-
ment wili be sudiieienty indicated ly a
iere mention of the c e e g , sypi-

iUis -ill demand its appropriate treatient,
uterine displacements nust hc restored
and a suitable pessary applied, irritnble
uterus will require absolute rest in bed rt
least during tbe menstruid perinds and in
aggravated cases for thOe whoe period of
pregracy.

Wheni abortioi is ireatene-d perfect
rest should be secur:d both mrt:l and
physical and such drugs administered as
will diminish the nervous snsibilitY and
muscular actin, of these opium probably
stands at the head and it is well to re-
member that there h usually a wonderful
tolerance of it in thi condition. Viblur-
num prunifoliun and Cannabis Indica
have also irovedl beneficia, Assafoetida
has recentiy proed u elective, grs xxiij
soveral times dail.for a long time, so aho
have Tincturo of Iron and uotas. Chlor.
in combination where fatty degeneration
of the placenta was the supposed- cause
When abortion becoraes einevitablelte
question naturally arises as to the advis-
abihty of t<tive iterece eithr eatrly.
to hasten tprogress of the case or later
on' account of alarmling heonrrhages or
offensive disclarges and very diverse
opinions are held by eninet authorities.
If henorrhage is.severo and the os undi-
lated ail agree as to the necessity of con-
trolling the bleeding, this is best acecm-
plished by ant sntiseptic tampon, say of
baked cotton wol or iodoform ga.uze.
Tamp6hing throughly tue cerix and tie
whol vaginal cavity, ieingiiie - it evey
six etr eight hours, unl, the ovum or
foetus escapes. But thititerus iot yet
:en!pty. - .ii the Carly nontths tie decidua
usually anti in fe later the placenta fie-
quentd' aie retained. Heie arises thOe
diflference of opinion as to the proper pro-
Ceduro aiopt,- whether at once to Ye-
move tie substance in the utius that*
may give rise to futurtrouble, ort treat
tlie case expectantly ulntil moii- serious
sjwtomns develop. Tn Frarce the more
cosert ciiv' 'rse prevails. In Gernanty

tiere is also a diùEerence cf opinion but
the majority favor ie Mure active course.
In Ilie 'United Stites, -Mindle' say's
"liTe future saifety of the patient demn,;ds
tiat the seeuntdines siouli be reruoved
at once In every case in which su i. rt
toiival cati be accom iplisiîed wi hiout force
sunicient to injuro the woman." Pavia
on the other hand recomnd-is non-iter-
ference with the cavity of the uterus un-
less at sone later pieriod hemorrhages
ccur or septicaenia is threa.ned. The

propter plau of trteatent to my r;nd lie-
be'tweeni theose two extremes. 2. the~ tst
place great care should Le exer~cietd to
avoid rupture of the ineml es as it s
evident that the uterus will exercise is
expulsive force mtlore elliciently upon thi
larger mass thani upon the collapsed
membranes. I ntow aItogelicr avoid the
use of ergot in thcese bases as 1 am conin-
eed that by the contraction it illuces in
the circular miuscular tiltrs of the cervix
it retards rather thai facilitates th- expu!-
sion. It xwould indeed be an alarmîtina
iemllorrhage that wrould itnduce me to
nploy it. Futhermore I am of opinion

that mall1 doses of ergot are actually ben-
eficial in -'-resting threatened abr-tion by
checking hemorrhage and consequet't
separation of the m rane or placenta.
Should the cervix not dilite it may be
opt ecd by artiticial means preerabily
Darnes' dilator. With the use of te tamt-
pon as above neDtioned there is no occas-
on for hurry and we can alhnost invar-

iably afford to wait for the unaided expul-
onn of the mnbryo. Should iL however

becone expedient toi reniove it or a renait'-
ing placenta nothing catn excel the finger
as an agent. But in this as in ail obstet-
rie operations thotough1 tittiscpsig must be
observed: u-ie and shotuld fist be tr-
oughly waslied in soap and 'w-iri vater
and aft'rwards ipinnersed for at ieast ti:ree
minutes ini a sublimatdI solution -1 in
1000 and used still mtoistened vith the
antiseptie solution. To fatilitate the
introductiont of the fiiger counter-pressure
may be maide îpon the, fundus w'itl the
left hand or the uterus may be.retrovert-
ed and the fundus pressed against the
sacruim. [t is lihen pîossib!e to -get the
fnîgerriglit upy andi clear out the uterine
cavity, Shouldt portions of the sec-un-
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.lines remain, and in all csess in the
purely expectant plan, ijetios of bi-
chloride solution,vaginal and intrauterin,
are usially adrised as a routine practice.
1 never use theni unless the discharges
bpecole fetid or a rise in temperature
shnuld ardmonish meç to do so. As in al!
m'sy olstetric cases 1 througi .hly ashed
the external genitals ani surrounding
parts with a warmî solution 1 in 1000 and
apply to the vulva an antisnptic pad of
sr blimated jute, which is hald in position
by a napkin piained to the Linder in
front and behind andi is hanged twice a
day. This I have found amplv efficient
andi mnuch simpler and safer than
thefrequent douche. If however in spite
or every precaution the discharges beicome
offensive or hemorrhages eccur the uiteri.IC
c.vity must 'e cleared out and for this
purpose nothing is more edicient tha the
tiexible curette but the necessity for its
esiloyment 3 believe tobe rare. Lawrence
says "The only instrument f use in these
cases is.a blunt curette anid I very seldomnr
use tiat.

I wvould also call attention to the rme-
thod with which the r-nre of Djler. is
especi:dly identifieL. 'lie ecouvillon in-
troduced by him is at instrumtient like
tiat usCd to clevai the iniside of hauno
chimneys. Tt is dipped in an antiseptic
solution and the uteirinn walls thorouiVghly
brusled or scrubbed so that all fragsents
of decidua are efcetively rmoved.

I t.hink the trutih is weil exprvesse1 by
Auvard wien Ihesays "It is bad in sone
cases to wait; equally bail in sithers to
intervene. It is nccessary ti b- eclectic
atn1d the course ti bc pursued 'nay. be
thus formulated. ('a). When the appen-
dages are retained;no accident occurriig,
the expectant .sethod is the better, expee-
lation -with rigid antiseptic 1 reatutions.
(b) Should acucide'n. 's occur, hermorrhage or
septicaemiia, the treatient of each is dif-
erent. Hemi.rorrhage5 , is ruet by hot water
injections ani if bnecessary by the tan-
pon. If the -geiitai flow becomes fetid,
or before ihis fetidity as a preventative
esasure, msake frequent vaginal injections

of antiseptic solution. If vagirial in-
jections do not answer use injections into
the uterus. Finally if these also fLai, the
fetid odorpersisting, and especially if there

be an elevation of temperature, employ
the carette."

Dr. McArthur expressed appreciation
of the paper on abortion. Hte .(Dr. Mc
Arthur) s!'stes that ie fclowed the prac-
tieeo Gsddel, of Philadelphia, whu
always useri a Tampon.

Di. McArthur exhibited a cast of the
mouth of a child twelve m nhs old show-
ing two rat teeth, the two centra upper
incisors. The ci.st ws prepared by Dr.
Dalgleish, dentist, Winnipeg.

HYDATIDS.

BY RIENRY IL CUoWN, B.A., M.D., WYINNI-

PEU, 3iAN.

Ead before the Caradiar. Medical Associat:,s'r, Toronto,
Septembter 10th, 1890.

In the upper part of the swil intestine
of dogs, jackais andi wolves there may
sometimes be founii in considerable num-
brs the tape-worm.- ni eckinococcues.
It has a head resembling that of tarnia
solium with four suckers. a restellunm or
beak, and -a double crown of hooks to
fasten itself upon its host, but its length
never exceeds one-quarter of an inch and
it consists of onlv three or four segments.
Each of these segrents .i; full of egg
which are set .free when a segment is cast
ofr and passed out cf the body. These
eggs aregiobular irr forro, one t wo hunIred,
ansdfortiethtooso onie-hundredth ofan inch
in diameter. Thsey have a firmu shell and
each contains a minute emlryo furnished
wit;h suckers and hooklets. .

NOnv just as the embryo of the tarnia
solium ha- to undergo an intermncdiate
stage of developmsent before it ca e.
infect man; so the embryo of the tsenia
ech inccoccus undergoes an intermediate.
stage before it reinfects the dog. The
bladdor worm, Cysticercus Cellulusæse,
found in pigs, and producing the disease
in thos' anîimale called :measles, is as
Kucheineister .proved, the larval stage
of taenia solium' so Hydatid is the
larval stage of the taenia echinococcus.

The usual intermd Liriesfor the develop-
mént of this larvai a e are the humssar
body, the ox and other ruminants, swir;r
and noukeys, so that' Hycdatids may be
occasio.nally found in asny'of these, The
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eggs Tnay be conve et] ta thei~neit
hast in several ways, but the coni o-iest
is for it ta be iaken-i loito tha iIce tr

euai along with foodi ta Nvhich it nîay
have ariher-ci or wit«ii Nvater iii vwhici lii
was ý,usPenue4d.

Once the cegg rtacices - s nhe the
fin shell is &isolved Iy the gastii juice

or rendored so brîttie *that the vpibrya
readily escapes by the 1înoveiiuent of fis

iok.After spendinig a L7ccgeror 31horuer
tinte iii the staniacli or iiite tîne thic
acnbryo or pro3oolex proceedlý ta peri'cratec
the walls of' tlese orgns 1,y nirans of
active tuoring mations. Its tcxt Iacahitv
is usually a IJioo.$'Cssel aiid mast, fi rqilent-
ly a lraict o a' the p:wtal '.cin. Tficy
have oiteri bcen founei tha-re !)y ;arioui
obsc"rveî's and th.ýir prosence explains the
great frequency ai infection of' the liver.
Sonie of tbe enibryos lieietrat(e zlhe ini-
testinal wall and reaohl tl.e periîaneal
caut in he which they can wvarder.f reely

imtl teyiind-a suitable spot in the
îuesentevy, omcnttuin or parietal pi-
taneuni in -which to unidc-go futilei

d.ccvelonmet..- heii' iil rstn± &
'may be in the liver, the lungsr, tlîe>britun,-
t'hi eye, iu muscular ('r connective tiss.se
or incdeed in aî>y part of' tje lady, eveil

Liant. The liver is the inest frequent
Site ; cotnn probabli, more
aftel) thanl li other t_ýa:i; coïkbiner].
Authors P generally state that the iurius
.s iext to the i;Ver in ofoany i
incfection, but the a eper t'e
t113 .Winnlipeg physiciaus Wun"_d ,plAce.
the peritanleal týavity as thle site
tiost camnoo%ýly eff&-ttd aitcer the liver.

Ilaving i'acnd a re.sting plive they
13eginL to, deveIý'p ând grovesu rapidiv tl;at

o1nly a few dayqs arc 1raquired to ,ake
heni visible ta, the-*nakie eye wlcen ex-
aniring theîoiufectel orgaii. -L;ke- anv

1otheér foreigri body the enilcryia cal ,(-t à
praIhferatioan of' cells hinl timec funînsý
a connevtive tissuP, sbrah or ccver. Thi.s
is Naturts efflort t'O hi in thç- embryo
and prevent it frain doing forthe- Itair
to the otganista. WiLhini this -sac pro-
vided by the hast, thP'ý,arasite proceeds
ta develop. The 'central ceils aof the
ernbryo enlarga. and .iaf, forming %
quatity aof etar, colorless uane fiuid.

Framn othýr, e:ls is forraed a tîbdder with

very thin laminat cd vvails a-id a (cellular
liingsaoh a, seraus membrane. ' -n

hytiatid tiimar thmn in its .siiplr-st fori
cansists af a econniertive tissue qao lined
with a thi'c mnbranous cyst fmlied Aî th
a v7atery flu]. It was ttc' larg quai titv
ai clear waiery apparane aof the fiuidi

wvli;tcl gave i ie to the naine lya.
. Frcrchs in his wa:-k on "heLivt'r'

deset'ibes titis tumor su eleAriv that 1
venttur2 ta copy it iu full :"1Thi hyd-atid

caotii3t:, ofini ai'a tir icibraus
Capsule' of a wvhite or -ccl lawvih tint,
icîtin'ateiy'aqhercut ta the surroilnd îîg

"glandalar tisýsuP and abundaintly sipplied
wi't1î arbiore-cent branche3 aof titi hé-patic

tartery ancd -senta porta. Wîlî titis
capsule anci ciocUpietely 1iliing hr is a
;mlatiiiaus trans!ne' gr-ýi3 (.y lclaIdder cmii-

(pOScd a0' îcuîaerU4 Conceitnic Lyaline
"layers-t! e so-calliil math.-r-sac of' the

ennccU.Thtit i5a-isay thti eni brya
h ic'c 1-t- increastmu ta - . r(ernarcmble

ex 1'. hîs sac ct a~ èar %vatery
"titmid v:idh i:.un'rmis ag- n m

vr-icla faatngloosoc in it', sae aof
viirie and pcirtiicohtrly the s )stare

ac!ierenit ta thie vab aof thaý moathar sac.
, 'Fhclrý si.ze va-ries tronc a m1illet seed ta
thtcit ai' a gauüse cdg thir nu mberi not

im nc en th-,usaiids. The ianr-Oc veshh-s
safeinscontait, Fmaller acies aof the

third gelnÇ-c-cioa id oCcRsîo,1a!l, tlirt

latter iii thtir tamt contaiti cAhers af the.
i'aurff g,-ieeration. -It can . reafilv it,-
unrierstaod how the, size aofhectercc

ýsize aof the do.u*ght.oný és i cIcs an pra-.

flîiiç. C)n laoser exariiinîiano a iiumher
iý*ai dc)ieate whi lt-e p.irtiol-s înlay hi' oh-

Sscrvc! on thc'. muer surface ai' the sac
\vlch are usualiv igr-gt-dl groaps

arid nîlay hi' sec-n frrin wiîhout t.hrough,
the tlhilc ivîlls ai' (1m c. 1hey aile
aýJS pr-osent iri illa fl.'c wl i s
î-endered shightiy opaquc',by thèm;' These
ar-e tc,ý scalices or ofdsai thbe 'fenia.

" Ehîcoccc-s ci vzc-iauis sLage*S aiof
(h'eIa:tc'ti. 1yd.ctids are met witit

Aceplîalaocy9ts ai' Lgeiitire,. The fluid
"isaf law piciegrwavit, 100541013,

etrior &cetyalkalinie and Contaliî,
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an excess of clloride of sodirn, but no
"albumen."

The pccnliarities of the H1ydatid as
compared with other bladder-worms are
as fo!lows: First, its great size is ofteu
.eiarkable, single cysts somletimes almost
tilliing the abdominal cavity. Scond, the
piresence within the mother-sac of dauglter
and graniddauglter vesicles. This is nost
frequent in nian, -while in animals it is
more common for the secondary c-s¡.s to
be developed outside the primary.
Whetier the daughter vesicks are due to
the growth cf echinococcus heads or are
due to an invagination of the wall of the
mother sac is not yet determined. The
attachiment of the smallest vsi5les to the
mother sac may arise fron adhesion of
the heads ii their earlier stages of develop-
mnnt quite as readily as froi a process of
invagination. The third peculiarity is
that the tape-worm heads are not directly
developed in the wall of the Liadder it-self.
"At certain points ini the parechyma

ining the cyst wall, warts are seen,
which enlarge and become hollow.

"Then te. cavit.y enlarges ina direction
".opposite ta the point of oriln, and at

tho e: :-:îty of the hollow suckers and
h1,oks are formed, as ii the case of the
cysticercus. No sooner has the first

.of JLhse 'reached a ccrtain degice of
completrness than others aruformed in a
"imilar fashiion." The next peculiarity

is tlic large number of heads in a single
hydatid. As Frenichs remarks,he fluid
is rendered siightïL opaque ly them.
Many cysts a ludas heads eno:t-i to in-
feet nearly the whole race of do îif they
could li equirbly di'tributed. LStly,
the lamîination of the cyst wali. ".om-
posed of nnouerous concentric hyaline
e.yera" .distinguishies the echinococus

from.otlier bladder worms.
The sy.nptoms. produced are ~entirely

dependent on the size and -direction- and
position of-the growing eyst There is
nothing iii the history to distinguishiit
froui. any other painless serus cys.
Frequently the only complaint is of .he
size to whclh it bas attained and the'
deformity rêsulting. In consequence of
the compronion or absorption of the
tissues of the host a number of secndary
rcublet may arise. .When it grows in

the liver pressure and olditeration of a
number of hepatie ducts niay cause
jaundice, compression of the vena porta
may causa ascites. Abdominal hydatids
may lesser. the lumen of the inferior vena
cava end.thus produce anasarca or they
mny pr-s upon the nervous ganglia
arcund the aatta and produce severe
pariyanal pain siniulating gastralgia or
biliary colic. So compression of vessels
or glandular passages elsewhere may pro-
duc otedema, congestion of various organs
or varicose veins. If the parasite grows
in the lung we n-y have dyspnoa, cough,
or even lomnoptysis. Large abdominal
tunors often interfere with digestion
causing anorexia, vomiting or pain after
eating. The importance of th- cyst
depends ah1nost entirely upon the organ
which is elected and as I have said there
is scarcely anîy organ in the bo-ly in whici
it lias not been found.

The eysis mnay undergo various de-
genPrative changes. Calcareous deposits
may form in the walls ani prevent further
growth or even cause the death of the
parasites. Absorption of fluids may take
1lace fem-some unexplained reason so
.hat only the solid part of the contents
renain within the sheath and tuis then
usually ndergoes sJons degeneration.
A cyst nay infb._e and suppurate, thus
producing an abcess vith the uual con-
stitutional elfeéts of retained pos. One
of the dangers of puncturing these cysts
is tls production of inlammation and
consequent Ibectic. On the other hand
Tait reports; tyv cases whichî he supposed
to be pelvi. abscesses, but,' which upün
the ,operating t.ble, were found ,to be
hydatida.

Snce the expanding cvst grows in the
direction of ,east resîstance it has a
tendency to pass towards the surfa-ne of
organs and the connective tissue sac may
beconie so tiinned- thatreven slight ex-
ternal -ioeince will, produsce rupture of
,the.wal!s. In this wayasometimes a cure
is Mfected. Dr. Gnn, .of Glenboro, 1
belie' ; had a patient with a large hepatic.
h'datid who after a fail upon his abdomen
passed per 'rectum a 4arge number of
daughter vesicles and a considerablo quan-
tity of watery fluid, ýTait. reports the
case of a patient with a'flictuatirg tumior
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in the recto-uterine cul-de-sac which he
tar:d and drew off the contents. A
sharp attack of peritonitis followed which
seened to result in the death of a number
of other colonies, sone of which at least
found th2ir way in a rnysterious fashioni
through the walls of the bladder and were
extended by the urethra. A large jar-
ful of cysts were so passed, more than
could be held by the bladder. Rupture
has occurred into other paýsages leading
to the exterior as into the bronchi, uterus
or vagina and the cysts passed out through
thtse paths. If unfortunately the
rupture 3hould occur into the peritoneal
cavity the probable result would be
intense pain, collapse and death. * Tait,
however, ascribes the presence of hydatids
in the peritoneal cavity to rupture of a
sac in the liver from which the foreign
organisms are set free to attach them-
selvps to some part of the serous lining.
I think that the perforation of the intes-
tinal wall by the embryo or proscolix a
more likely way of starting tun:ors in
this situation. A parasite that can make
its way to any part of the organism, would
find little difficulty in reaching the peri-
toneum after it bas once entered the
stomac'h or bowels.

The diagnosis of hydatids is of ten im-
possible until operative interference
clears the way. "A floctuating, paiiless
swelling, slowly increasing in size, but
giving rise to no inconvenience except by
reason of its bulk," would describe any-
growth. In reference to the hydated
fremitus which is said to be pathogno i-
onic to those possessingthe tactus erudiis,
Tait says that "our great English author-
ity on this disease, Sir W. Jenner, bas
only noticed this sign once in his large
experience." The sensation can only be
learnted by experience, but is supposed to
be due to the st-iking of the daughter
cysts again)st one another. A chemical
examination of the fluid would help to
distinguish it from ovarian or parovarian
cysts, while the microscope will generally
show echinococcus booklets in the fluid
that i2 withdrawn from the tumor.
Many small hydatids have been found
post mortem which were not known to
exist during life. They were not large
enough to produce symptoms. Some-

times a spontaneous cure har been effected
by the connecting tissue sac becoming
thickened to such an extent as to destroy
the uclosed cyst by pressure and oblit-
teration of the blood vessels supplying
the sac. In other cases the cause of
death to the parasite appears to be the
crushing of the daughter vesicles f rc:'u too
many of theni being formed in too limited
a space.

The modes of treating these cysts arc
four in number, viz., electrolysis, puncture
and drainage, incision and enuclation.
Dr. Julius Althaus suggested the plan of
introducing into the tuuor two electroly-
tic needles, one or two inches apart, both
connected to the iegative pole of a ten-
cell battery, and thus comp!eting the cir.
cuit by placing on the abdomen a noist-
ened sponge attached to the positive pole.
The application should be continued for
at least ten minutes, and may require to
be separated at longer or shorter inter-
vals. Dr. Hilton Fogge and Mr. Durham,
of Guy's Hospital, both report cases treat-
ed successfally in this way.

The commionest mode of dealing with
these cysts is by puncture and drainage.
The operation is similar to aspiratioi of
fluid accumulated in the body from any
other cause. When the contents are
withdrawn the cyst proper collapses, the
walls falling in folds fromt the adventitia
with a peculiar tremulous moti-n. Usu-
ally the surrounding sac cannot at once
contract to the samte extent as the con-
tained cyst and the empty space between
the collapseu cyst and the connective tissue
wall becomes tilled with aserousexudation.
This is reabsorbed as the sac slowly con-
tracts. The collapsed cyst may or may
not undergo degeneration. Mr. T. N.
Fitzgerald reports having found, during
antopsies on persons who had been tapped
maniyyears before, cysùs almost unchanged
lying simpiy folded up inside the cavity
of the adventitia. If strict antiseptic
precautions are used in doing this opera-
tion it is almost free from danger. Several
cases in the Winnipeg General Hospital
have been tapped repeatedly without any
but the most favorable outcome. Sonte
times, however, undesirable results tuay
follow this practice ; as in using the
trocar elsewhere we may strike parts
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which we would wish to avoid, so here
the tumor may displace the surrounding
orgar:s and cause us to perforate the
bowel, the bladder or other organ. I
will relate a case of this kind further on.
Intense shock has been prod" ,*ed by tap-
ping but as this may occur in the most
trivial operations we can only be prepare-d
to deal with i& whnn it comes unexpec-
tedly upon us. The greatest, because the
most frequent, danger following this pro-
cedure is the production of inm-iiamation
and the consequent formation of an abscess.
This is probably due to want of care in
performing the operation, true clzanliness
having been neglected at soýne point.
The cases most suited for puncture and
drainage are those in hvlich the tumor
is of moderate siz-, and situated in some
of the organs such as the liver, ]ungs or
Epleen. If there is a portion of the organ
interveningbetween thesac and theexterior
there is less risk in tapping probally than
in incising the parenchymia of these
orgaus.

Incision may be made directly into the
cyst or mediately after procurir.g ad-
hýsious between the viscerial and Darietal
layers of the peritoneum. I saw Dr. Jas.
Kerr, now of Washington, perform
mediate incision in a large hepatic cyst
same years ago. le first opened the
abdominal cavity and stitched the parietal
peritoneum to the seroius covering of the
liver. Afe'r several days when firi
adhesions had formed, lie opened and
evacuated the cyst. Another way of
securing adhesioas is "by inserting about

a dozen hair-lip pins with flat heads
through the abdo-ninal parietis into the

" tumor in a circle around the site of
incision and then carefully supporting
the abdominal walls with strapping or a
bandage. At the expiration of eight or
ten hours these pins are removed, and
the tumor incised." I have not seen

this plan tried and I coufess that I should
feel that I was running all the risks both
of puncture and incision, with little advau-
tage to couipensate.

If the cyst contains many daughter
vesicles free incision and open drainage
will be required. When opened the fluid
cysts and debris flows out, the sac is
thoroughly examined for secondary cysts, it

is then washed out and a large rubber drain-
age tubPinserted. Thesactillsup bygranu-
jation and as this implies a tedious. process
of suppuration, great attention mnust be
paid to local cleansing of the sac with
warm antiseptic solutions while the
patient's strength is.kept up by a nourish-
ing diet and good hygienic surroundings.

Enucliatioi is applicable to those cysts
in the abdomia'- *avity which are nour-
ished through their attachnent to some
portion of the peritoneum, whether the
onientum, the mesentery, or the parietal
layer. A free incision is m %de throuigh
the abdominal wall, the adhesions broken
down and the tumor renoved. The
adventitia in these cases is very slightly
developed if not altogether wanting so
that tapping might give rise to extravasa-
tion of hydatid fluid into the peritoneal
cavity or to death of the cyst with conse-
quent septic infection.

ln conclusion I report a case which
displayed in a marked degree the various
peculiarities of hydated growths. The
report is taken f ranm the cinical records
of the Vinnipeg General Hoipital.

Eiar Einarson, laborer, age 30, mar-
ried, was admitted to the Hospital, June
30th, 1S90. Was born in Iceland; came
to Canada twoyears ago. His father died
in Iceland fron effects of a large abdom-
inal tumor, possibly hydatid ; mother is
alive and weil ; has no brothers or sisters.

Patient had good health until he was
twenty years ai age; then he began to
sutffer fromi pain below the ribson the right
side of the abdomen. A swelling appeared
at that part about the same time. He
ascribed the pain and swelling to an
accident with which he met, having been
thrown fron a horse shortly before. Six
months after this he noticed a painles
swelling in the lower part of the abdomen
quite distinct fromu the one above. Both
tumors critinued to increase in size
slowly but ceadily. Beyond the incon-
venience due to their great dimensions jie
has suffered very little and bas been able
to work as a laborer until shortly before
his entrance into the hospital.

His present condition is as follows.
lié is a thin, spare man, with an anxious
countenance. . On inspection the -whole
right side of the body from the clavicle to
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the pelvis protrudes very markaNly, being
pu:shed forward by some growth beneath.
On percussion dullness extends from the
second right intercostal space down the
right side to the pelvis, then across the
pelvis to the :eft inguinal regioi ; transa
Çersely the dulness extends from the
r'-ht flank to an irregular line near the
centre of the front of the abdomen. There
is another area of dullness in the left
hypochondriac region extending from the
sixth intercostal space to thrce inches
below the margin of the ribs and trans-
versely from the renal region nearly to
the growth occupying the right side. On
palpation no fluctuation can be felt ;
the surface of the tumors are smooth and
rounded ; the walls are tense but elastic.
Down the front of the right side the edge
is irregular as if there were a number of
tumors, or several outgrowths from one
tumor. There is no pain or tenderness
on handling the growths.

Appetite is poor and food causes pain
soon after eating. Bowels are constipated
but there is no mai ked difficulty in getting
them to act. The heart is normal in
position and sounds ; pulse is 80, regular
butsmalli; respiration is very little inte:fer-
edwith consideringthe greatcompressionof
theright lung. Ilehasno marked dyspnoea
and finds littie or no ditliculty in lying
down. Urine normal and micturition
easy and painless.

On July 3rd 1 pushed an aspirator into
the centre of the gro3vth extending across
the pelvis but was surprised to obtain a
quantity of fluid greatly resembling wine
nbtead of clear hydatid fluid. On chemi-
cal and microscopic examination and
comparison with a sample of urine drawn
shortly afterward wirh the catheter there
could be no doubt that the aspirated fluid
was urine, and tha, I had by some mcans
got into the bladder with my aspirat-
ing needle. No ill resuLt followed from
this unusual accident.

Two days later I opened the abdomen
and found the mass to be composed of a
large number of hydatid tumors, inost of
them attached to some part of the peri-
toueum. There were one or more tumors
in the liver, one in the spleen, one beliind
the rectum aad one in the left inguinal
region behind the peritoneum. The

bladder could only dilate upwards because
of the pressure of tumors behind and on
cither side of it, and the cause of my
aspirating the viscus vas readily seen.

I removed sixteen separate cysts whiclh
were attached to the peritoneum. The
adhesions were easily broken down with
the fingers. In only a few places did I
have to usp a ligature. The bleeding was
almost uil, except where large omental
veins, dilated and varicose, passed over
the tumors and had to be tied in order to
get at the cysts. One of the tuinors had
undergone ca:carous'degeneration and its
oemoval was neither more nor less dillicult
than any of the others. Af ter vorking as
long as the patient's strength would
permit, I washed out the abdomen repeat-
edly with plain hot water and seved up
the incision. The patient made an unini-
terrupted recovery. The dullness now
does not reach above the fourth
intercost al space, and the abdomen is much
les; protuberant. I purpose tapping the
tuuors occupying the liver and spleen, and
theni waiting some time to see the effect
produced by the operation upon the
remaining cysts.

A CASE OF RUPTURED GRAAFI-
AN FOLLICLE, PRODUCING

FATAL PERITONITIS.

BY .IOSEPII WIGELSWORTII, M.D, LOND,
M.R.C. P.

The i rity with wvhich fatal results
occur as a sequel to rupture of a Graaflian
follicle renders the following case one
worthy of being placed on record.

Harriet A- -, aged twenty-four, vas
admitted into the Rainhill asylum on
October 18th, 1889. She had suffered
from epilepsy since eleven years of age,
and during the last year or two hîad had
associated with the lit attacks of mental
excitement, which had proved temporary ;
during the intervals between the attacks
she was fairly bright and rational She
had mènstruated regularly since the age
of fourteen, and ber fits' were usually
vorse at these periods. -She had not,

however, menstruate Îsifm cher &-lmission
into the asylum. Nothing of note occur
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red until January 7th, 1890, wlen she
comîxplained of dyspeptic symptoms-, foul
tongue, and bad taste in the mouth. On
the following day, not appearing so well
she was put to bcd, and an examinnation
revealed pain and tenderness in the
hypogastric region. On the 9th the pain
and tenderness had spread all over the
abdomen ; the temperature rose to 103-4'
in the mrnaring, and 103 (; in the even-
ing, and the pulse -was quick and wiry.
It was clear, indeed, that the peritonitis
had already become general. On the l0th
the temperature fell to 101-2° in the morn-
ing, and 100-4 iii the evening ; but the
abdomiiinal pain. and tenderness con-
tinued in spite of the free administration
of opium. On the 1]ti a frec nien-
strual discharge set in, and the
patien'. appeared better. T he improve-
ment was nailntainmed on the following
day (the 12th), but on the 1 3th the men-
strual liow stopped rather suddenly, and
collapse set in. The abdnmen was now
inuch distended and tympanitic. The
collapse gradually deepened, and the
patient died on the evening of the l4th.

At the necropsy, which was made on
Jan. l6th, %ery acute peritonitis was
disclosed, the uitestines being glued to-
gether with recent lyiph, and] the pelvic
cavity containiqg almost pure .ereamy
pus. The right ovary exhibited on its
upper surface a ruptured eyst, the sizeof
a large marble; the cyst arose fron a
broad base, and the orifice was likewise
broad with somewhat jagged margins ; a
snallpartly decolourised clot vas attach-
ed to the iloor. The cyst wall was thiui,
and a microscopical examination by Dr.
Thelwell Thomiias showed no epithelial
lining. It was clearly simply a ruptured
Graatian follicle. Adjoining the large
cyst vas a snall one, the size of a pea,
with a siniliar protruding little clot. The
remainder of the ovary was healthy. The
left ovary and the uterus vere also quite
healthy. There was no cause whatever
discoverable for the peritonitis beyönd
the lesion just described. The thoracic
organs were normal. The liver and kid-
neys exhibited cloudy swelling of the
epithelium. The uterus and ovaries were

exhibited at a meeting of the Liverpool
Medical Institution on Feb1. i3th, 1890

KNIFE WOUND OF HEART.

BY H. M. POND, M3.D., ST. HELENA, CAL.
Observtions bearing upon the imiediate

effect of wounds which are niecessarily fatal,
and upon the length of timne during wvhich
a wound nay fail to demonstrate its
dangerous character, are of great value to
the surgical 'expert" on the witness stand,
and of intesest t: medicoegal iniquiries
generally. For this reason, 1 consider
it not unadvisable to place on record
the following case : On iipril 27th, 1890,
J oseph Van W., of -Ruthei ford, Napa Co.,
Cal., hecame 'ngaged in a quarrel with a
woman and was stabbed by lier. Tt was
impossible to ascertain at just what tinie
in the scuffle the woman stalbbed hlim, but
the evidence indicates that the knife- bXjov
was the first one struck They had quite
a "mili," ine enougl for the mnanî to
knDck lier down two or three tinie, vhen
lie suddenly turned and ran out on the
street and up the road. The woman
followed him hotly, but seeing lie was
rapidlygainingon ler,she turned and went
back. Ie ran about one hundred yards
and fell,lying whece he fell, until lie died.
His groans were heard by thei ieiglibors
for half an hour before it was discovered
lie was seriously hurt, and he died just as
lie was fou nd. The autopsy made next
day, revealed a knife wound directly
through the sternum into the right auric!e,
the pericardium and right pleura being
full of blood. The history of the caEe
ir.dicates that the receipt of the blow did
not attract bis attention, as lie continued
bis fight, in which lie seemed to have the
upper hand, until probably the weakuess
induced by bis hS-morrhage led hiin to
run. Even then lie had strenigth enougli
to outrui the wonan, and go at least
one hundri-d ya's before lie fell.-Pacific
Mledical Journal.

E MPYEMA.

At the Nintli Congress of Internal
Medicine, held in Viennua, April 15 to
18, 1890, empyemza was the subject of
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papers by Iimmeriann, of Basle, and
Schede, of Haibugi; Ziemssen, Ewald,
Leyden, Billroth, and others participated
in the discussion.

Imime:-mann gives three priucipai in-
dications in the treatment of empyemia:
(1) to evacuate the pus already forn:ed ;
(2) to prevent the reproduction of a new
purulent collection ; (3) "o re-establish, as
directly and as complet:.ly as possible, the
normal conditions of the respiratory
apparatus.

Thoracentesis, accompanied by irriga-
tion with disinfectant liquids, has not
furr.ished very satisfactory results ; the
therax cannot, in fact, be entirely cleared
of pyogenic agents in this way. A better
method is that of perrigation. The
pleural cavity is opened by two orifices
directly opposite; there is an antero-
superior and a postero-irferior puncture,
and in ea<h opening a piece of rubber
tubing is left for irrigaton and drainage.
By this meaus the pleural cavity may be
washed out fron top to botton every day.
Two of Imnierrnann's patients (children)
thus treated, got well in a fornight. This
is Mchael's mnethod.

Konig nmakds an opening on the side of
the thorax, just in front of or behind the
axillary line, -an intercostal space having
been chosen. He then perforns a sub-
periosteal resection of a smnal) portion of
the corresponding rib. The pus is then
evacuated, the pleural cavity washed out,
and a drainage-tube inserted ; an anti-
septic dressing is then applied. Further
antiseptic lavages are Tade only when
there is stagnation of pus. Unfortunate-
ly, this ktter event is very prone to take
place.

To obviate the dangers resulting from
this latter, Kuster, when the empyena is
small and encysted, packs the cavity with
iodoforra gauze, and, when the empyema
is more extensive. he recommends a double
incision, the one in front, the other behind,
as low as possible, and quite on a level
with the diaphragm ; he then niakes a
large costal resection behind, and passes
in a drainage-tube, which traverses the
entire thoracir cavity.

Bulan's method of drainage by per-
manent aspiration (the siphon principle)

nem foows: A *iece of rubber tube,

filled with an antiseptic liquid, is intro-
duced well into ti pleural cavity through
a canula. The outer end is iunmersed in
a basin of water. The siphon thus formned
aspirates the pus that has collected in the
thorax, and what formns subsequently :
moreover, the expansion of the lung is
favored by the negative pressure due to
aspiration. The patient, if the emipyema
be recent, gets well without deformnity or
solution of continuity, with alniost ttorma!
freedon of action of the lung. This
method succeeds only wlen the lung is
expansible and yields to aspiration. The
indication for this method is found it
cases of recent emnpyena withi pus not too
thick ; notably in bilateral enmpyema,
where it will not do to make a double
thoracie tistula.

Schede, of Blainburg, favor Eulan's
mnethod of siphon drainage, but believes
that the treatmient by incision and re-
section is actually the only trea'nent
which1, is always useful and iever detri-
amental. The incision slhould be behind
the axillary line, and the resection should
include a smnaîl portion of the eighth,
ninth, or tenth rib, according to circum-
stances. In severe cases of pyo-pneu-
mothorax ie has prarmced reseýction of
the thoracie parietes, including all the ribs
from the second downward, froi their
cartiiaginous insertion to the costal
tubercle, thtus transforming the pus-ravity
into a vaEt wouud.

Frantzel, in nost c'.ses, prefers the
radical operation ; the siphon process is,
however, preferable to simple incision-and
to puncture. Curscliuani bas lad 63
excellent results out of 75 cases, using
Bulan's method.

Leyden, in using Bulan's method, found
it often diflicult to keep the drainage-tube
in place, especially as the pleural cavity
contracts.

Ewald uses the hypodermic syringe in
iaking an earïy diagnosis, and when ie
finds pus he makes a large, free opening,
and establishes drainage.

Zienssen treats all c:ses of empyena
byincision and resection, but Mosler, on
th other hand, states that lie has uni-
frórmly good results hy free incision with-
out costal resection.
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Dr. Fernet recommends injections of
15 to 20 grammes (3: to 5 draAms), of
Van Swietenr's liquid or naphthol solution,
after aspiration of part of the pus ; the
operation to be repeated every three or
four days.

CHANCRE OF THE EAR.

In Augus, 188, a grentlemnan came to
consult nie with his own diagnosis of
"nunips." He had an enlargemrent of
the left 1 arotoid gland, i esmblinbiig iuimps.
During the examtination I found a sore
upon the heft aul iule, whieb was covered
with court plaster, which I removed. le
with a friend, spent three weeks together
on a drunk in a neiglboring city, and
while they were driniking, eibracing each
other and telegraph poles, and smnoking
cigars, this patient received a burn upon
bis left auricle ; a good Samaritan came
along, (the patient never knew whbhe
was) licked a piece of court plaster and
placed it upon the burn. My diagnosis
was at once, a chancre upon the ear, with
bubo of the parutoid gland.

The patient could not believe surci a
diagnosis, or understand how an iadividual
could conitract ::uch a disease unless bis
penis showed the first symptou of the
disease. 1 was positive in mv diagnosis,
and instr ucted the patient to observe his
skin fron that time on. I iave forgotten
exactly, but I will say that in about three
weeks from my first observation he re-
turned with the syphilitic exanthemnata,
srrd still the patient refused to accept ny
diagnosis.

In October of the sane year he visited
rmy office, with the loss of flair, mustache,
eyebrows, and hlis nouth was full of the
secondary lesions of syphilis. He had
comle to a conclusion of his own wien ie
discovered I was correct, and was ashamred
to visit tue again, but tinally came and
took my ad vice; became well apparently ;
moved to Kansas City where ie now lives,
and never bas felt grateful ernough to the
doctor to seule bis bil.-Wn. H. Righter
in Kansas .fedical Journal.

EXTRACT FLOM DR. IIAND-
FIELD JONES INTRO-

DUCTORY LECTURE.

session iU, ait St. Mar) s Iospital s&hool, England.

I arn often struck with the mrarvellous
courtesy slown to us teacliers by our
student friends. The clinical physician
give's a detailed account (after lengthy
and patient auscultation) of certain con-
1 icated nrur.Lurs, and tlrhen five or six
gentlemen ad vance with their stethroscopes,
and after a brief and rapid examination
cou/irmL all that the professor ias ýaid :
Our great physician-poet (D.. Oliver
Wendel] Ifohines) lias parodied the scenle
nost perfectly in his fainous Steth:>scope

Song. The younrg physician bas a new
stethoscope in which two lires have made
their nest unknuwn to lin, and the buzz-
ingoftlhese inseets producescertain unusual
clinricalpherrormena; however,tlheplrysician
is a iew light fromu Paris and mi ocli looked
up to hy the students, so his diagnosis on
a specal case is awaited with nuch
interest. Kindly pict ure the scene, as he
advances to the patient's bedside followed
by the class.

Then out hi, stethoscope rie took,
And on it placed his curi:îs car;

"ion Dieu r' said he, with a knowiw, look,
"wh1y, here is a round that's rmighty queer

The bourdonne:mienit is % ery c'car-
Aruphoric buzzi, as l' alive !c

Five docto-s took their turn to hear;
.Anphoric buzzing," said all the face.

From personal experience I can sieak
to this point, for in one case where !bv
way of experiment I denoistrated the
frutal heart over an ovarian tumour, soie
seveni gentlemen kindly confirmred ny
suggested diagnosis. Perhaps I may be
permitted to add that occasiornally I have
had sorue little difficulty in determining
whether mental inertia or an excess of
courtesy was predorminant in the mind of
ny clerk.

I cannot resist pausing iere to express
my regret that the modern system of
medicat exaiminations handicaps our
students so heavily in the deve!rprnent of
individual thought. Mr. Edmund Owen.
in his recent presidential address to the
Harveian Society of London, hurmorou'sly
compared the head of a student of aver-
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age ability to a quart pot, and bitterly
complained that the examninii g boards
expected it to do the iimpossible feat of
containing and retaining three piuts -one
of nedicine, one of surgery, and one of
midwifery. Hle pointed out, too, that
the usual wvay out of this difficulty was
for the student to go up and empty out
his pint of surgery, coming down again
for ite remaininig quart of medicine and
nidwifery. Paradoxical as it nay seen.

I tmust express mlly conviction that the
three pints could le easily accommodated
in the said quart pot, if the three liquids
were not so fright.fully aduilterated with
useless theories and vexitious hobbies.
Here I an comletely at one-witlh the
views expressed by Mr. Lawson Tait in
his address on Surgery, delivered in July
before the British Iedical Association.
In the prcsent day our London examining
boards denaud from the student a
knowledge not only of ge(neral medicine
and surgery, but aiso of the specialties,
which is vastly greater than was reonired
ten years ago. The intellectual rhelves
of a man's brain are only capable of
accomnmodating a limited number of
knowledge bottles; and if increasinrg room
is needed, it must be met by emptying
out some of the old contents and b'y a
process of careful seleetion in choosing
the naterials for new storage. It largely
depends on the quality and nature of the
final examinations whether our men are
turned out over-stocked repositories of
examiners' special fads and gifted ex-
ponents of the latest passing theory, or
whether they be men trained in the habit
of exact thought and rational practice,
gifted in the use of the stethoscope, the
scalpel, and the other armamentarium of
their craft.

TH E NASAL TwAN..-There is another
legitimate field for the domain of laryn-
gology, and we ought sooner or later to
take upon ourselves, the burden of curing
or attenpting to cure, the widely prevalent
Anerican vice of talking through the
nosc. It is true we become more or less
accustomed to this flagrant abuse of the
vocal powers. But let us absent our-
selves from our beloved country for a few
weeks, travel across the sea, and there

hear for the timne the soft and musical
voices of our Englisi cousins. Then it is
upon our return that the Anerican drawl
-it is not a voic--of our beautiful
young girl in society grates upon our
sensibilities, and we feel as though the
beautiful creature, and the thing by her
side, that by courtesy is called a marn,
ought to le takeit in charge by a doctor
wvho will first cure thle "nasal catrrh,"
and then cure the "nasal twang."-Dr.

WKm. Il. Damy, in Medicail lirror.

lMPURITIES UNDER FINGER NAILS -

The progress of bacteriology has shown
that aseptic surge(ry incans scientific
cleanlinress ; the saie lines of investiga-
tion show how very dirty people can be.
Seventy-eiglht examinations of the im-
purities un-der in;er nails were recently
made in the bacteriological laboratories
of Vienna, and the cultivations thus pro-
duced showed thirfy-six kinds of micro-
cecci, eighteen bacilli, three sarcime, and
various varieties; the spores of commnon
mould were very frequently present.
The removal of all suci impurities is an
absolute duty in alil vho cone near a
parturient woman or a surgical wound.
It is not enough to apply some antiseptic
material to the surface of dirt; the im-
purity irust be remnoved first, the hand
antisepticised after. Some physicians,
'when intending to drain dropsical legs by
acupuncture or other methods, are very
careful to use antiseptie dressings, and in
such cases have tihe feet and toenaails
purified and rendered aseptic as far as
possible. It is Somretimnes said that the
scratch of a nail is poisonous. There is
no reason to suspect the nail tissue ; it is
more likely the germis laid in a wound
from a bacterial nest under the nail.
Children are very apt to neglect to purify
their iail: wheni washing hands; and this
mratter is not always sufliciently attended
to amiong surgical .patients. Personal
cleanline.es is a part of civic duty, and, as
Dr. Abbott well expressed the matter in
his address to teachers, should be taught
to school children and insisted on in prac-
tice. The facts we have recorded might
well forn the text for a school homily
especially when any epiclemic was then
neighborhood.
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A SIORT time since a performance took
place at the Opera Houlse in this city
which we notice in our columus inasniuch
as the M ictl Profcssion vere cleverly
roped into it, so as to induce thepublic to
believe that they were not vitnessing a
very clever, and aiusing exhibition, but,
that something partaking of cither the
supernatuiral, or unnatural was being
placed Ijefore tlhemn. We do not pretenci
to a knowledge of how these acts were

perforned, but that the power of per-
forming theni was acquired by practice,
and bv prctite only, as the thousand and
one fric:. daly exhibited ail over the
world are, we entertain no iloubt. The
interest in the exhibition we allude to
was considerably enhanced by the fact >f
the perfornier being a young, attractive,
and merry young lady. The preliminary
act was the taking temperature, which
was said to be 92', a decidedly low read-
ing, but in the introductory address as te
tbepowers of thtis yo%îýg lady, a suggestion
was made that it was regarded by soiie

as an extraordinary development of

electricity in this particular female. It
is conceded that electricity in the fernale
is mure usually negative, while in the
nwale iý is positive, but it is to be re-
memubercd that the greater the electricity
the greater the he at, and therefore the
temperature here ,iven indicated a lack
rather than au .bundance of that fluid.
Further, were it possible that a fragile
young woman could generate a sutlliient
amount of this power to enable lier with-
out other aid to perform these acts which
she apparently did with mucih ease it

would cuminiate in lier disappearance
similar to that faniliar sight in the
beavens commonly known as a shooting

star, she would blaze and disappear, and
the shock t-ansmlitted to those who con-
pleted the circle in grasping lier would be
of very unpleasant îîtenisity. That she
possessed any supernaturai, unnatural or
other inherent powcr apart froin that of
others of her sex, novtwitlstanîdinîg ber
low temperature and very clever acts, the
public must not believe. The exhibition
was an aiusing and intercsting one and
was rendered especially so by the grace
and good humor of the performer.

SAVE US FRO.)M OUR FRIENDS.

Our attention ha been drawn to an
article in the Manitou Mercury, conceri-

ing the illness of Mr. Wirram, the present
Speaker of the local bouse. The editor
of tiis newsy print is generally too wide
awake to put doubtful imatter in his
journal, but the railroader has nanaged
to load Iim. The article states that the
lon. Mr. Winran has been removed from
the Grand Union Ilotel to the hospital
at St. Boniface, where he van receive
special treatment, not to be ebtained at
the \Viinnipeg General lospital. Now,
without in any way disparaging the St.
Boniface lospital, which is an admirable
institution, presided over by ladies pro-
verbici for their kind ministrations to the
sick and suffering. It would be as great
a mistake to suppose that the liospital of
St. Boniface affords any advantage to the
patients received ther3 whiclh the Winni-
peg General Hospital is not in a better
position to afford, as to suppose that the
Winnipeg Generatl Hospital is riot in every
way superier to the St. Boniface institu-
tion, whether for special treatment orother-
wise, possessing as it does a large inedical
staff and trained nurses. The article
winds up witlh, "good hopes are enter-
taiied, however, of his ultimate recovery,
as the specialist, who bas charge of the

The Norhen anet andPhamar.4
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case, is said to be a clever and skilful
practitioner." lere presents the ludi-
crous aspect of the aniouncement. The
specialist in charge of the case, is, accord-
ing to his long repeated advertisements,
nothing, if he is not a gyme:logist, so that
we muay be on the eve of a startling

announcement. The 19th century has
witnessed many strange aJvances and de-
iouemients in iedicine and surgery ; can
it be that hi. den in the Speilker's aldonen
are the organs p:rtaiiing to womnankind,
and that the renoval of a utcrus, or
possibly appendages nay not lie the
special work, uidertaken by this "special,
clever and skilful practitior-r?' The pro-
fession await the result with more than
curiosity, ieanwhile all wish this popular
oficial a speedy delivery.

Such statements as are contained in the
article alluded to though written with
friendly intent are certain to bring a pro-
fessional man into ridicule. Private and
public puffling and self-laudation may suc-
ceed for a timne, but it is sure to play out.
As a tree is kaown by its fruits, so will a
medical man be judged by the results of
his work, and exceptamong theigoranitand
thouglhtless, such paragraphs as those we
quote are absolutely injurious to the pro-
fessional man's rEputation and whenever
brought under notice, will receive mnerited
exposure in this journal.

PHARMACY.'

AN OINT31ENT FOR CHAPPED HIANrs is
recommended in I'rovincial M[edi " ,Jotr-
"al, --onsisting of menthol 15 gr salol 30
gr., olive oil h drachn, and lanolin 1.)
oz. It is said ta alleviate the pain on the
first application.

NiTrRATE, OF A!.YL is comnuendd as the
inost rational and successful antidote to
use where chloroform or cocaine seemu to
threaten life by their unfavorable action

on the leart. A few drops of nitrate of
amuyl administered by inhalation wili be
one of the most probable imeans of restor-
ing t- hear's act i:.-Jur. A ni. lied.
an April 5.

CAMPi nonic Ac> -was fonid by Dr.
Leu ( Wiener .1J1dic. ]I/attr to giveý
better results than atropine in cases of
n ight-sweats due to phchi:is. The uverage
dose weas 2 gn., given about noon,
and 2 to 3 gIn., given at niglt. Il some
cases 4 to : gin, wcre given, usually in
capsules, thîough the taste is not unplea.s-
ant. The after-affects are quite insig-
nificant.

RENIEDY FOR IIIUs PoisoNiNc.-Elitor
Ph ile1elph i .Journtacl of P'trnacy:-
Having experienced great relief froin the
application of "PlhenolSodique"externally,
undiluted, in a very annoying case of
poisoning of the arins and hands by
"poison ivy," while eideavoring to extir-
pate the vines, I take the libel ty of sub-
mitting the facts, and with sentiments of
profound respect, r rcmain, yours--. F.
BUTcUi.R. Philadlphia, Pa., August 26,
1890.

BURNS FRON1 HYDROFLUORic Acir.-
31. Desvignes Repert. le Phar., Sept. 10)
describes the case or au engraver on glass
whose skin was burned while handling
lhvdrtoluorie acid. Tie treatment recoin-
niended is to wash the burned parts with
a largely diluted milk of lime or magnesia.
Ammnnia is used, but is usually made
too strongi, considering the small quantity
of hydrofluoric acid pr sent.and the excess
of aimonia lias too caustie an action on
the Iurned skin.

VASEuIN ASD W.ATRi.-Accordin' to
M. Klebs, of Brussels, the inconvenience
sonetimes experienced in dispensing,
hrough the inmiscibility of vaselin and

water may be overconie by the aid of
castor oil. The addition of this oil in the
proportion of two drops to a grams
of liquid, he has founid to be suflicient to
produce a perfectly honogeneous mixture.
By this ineans potassium iodide nay be
introduced into an unguent without
danger of the docompositioi that takes
place after a time when fat is used.

ATROPINE as an antagonist Lo chloro-
form was recommended many years ago
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AinîSroL PLAsvcns.-41.Cavailles nak-es
these for the Iospital Saint Louis by
iiixing tinely powderd aristol with a
small quantity of ol, and addiing t a
mass of lanolin and enouth îue plaster,
1previous ly cooled and imaiidie very fluid by
the additionxi o5f benzin. The benw.in is
eviporated to a sulicieit degree to leave
a preparation suitable for spiadinig upon
nuslin. The plasters are said to possess

the full anrtiseptic proppr.ies cf aristol
applied in otheri ways. The author makes
plastelrs of iodol, ioldoform i, salol and cliry-
sarobin in the sale lmianner. -- i1nin
/¼Tr., Jily.

bv Albertoni, and bis results were recenly
confirmed by others. Dr. L. Vjieini
(CentraHd. f EJ/in, ed. ) reports success,
only failing after ilie adminlistration of
snehi lge dloses of clolîîroiformn as toproduce
coagulation or the heart tissue. As a
prophylaxis in chioroforim ana.sthesia, the
subcutaneous injection of 0.00-1 gin. of
atropine is recommended, about one-lialf
that quantity for childreni, and double
the dose in cases of emergency.

A NEwV SE.wmAi; D)ISJN:c-rAN·r. -Wh at
pronises to bc one of the nost useful
discoveies of the age, paiticulirlv in

rfrneto sýanitary science, and on)ie
afflecting eve-y living being, is tlat made
)y Mir. Woollheimiî, of Londoni, Eng. This
is a new imethod of precipitating sewage,
and has been well tested in that cou ntry.
Ainiiol gas is the di sirfecting power
used, and it is said tl:t wlen it is intro-
duced into sewage it very quickly destroys
the microbes of putreŽfac-tionî and of imîany
diseases ; the odor of the sew:ig is car-
:ied awav, and in less than ai hou- it ih.
both deodoiîzetd and sterilized. Dr. Klein
supports the discovery and confirns ail
the claims made bîy the discoverer. If
tlhe discovery should be thoroughly veri-
fied, it will practically revolutionize the
sewage question -lealth.

A Nr.w EXciPi£T.-Accordling to the
Jowrî. de Conn. Med., August 7, M.Adamî,
aParisian pharmacist, lias produced a resin
soap "which may be recommended as con-
stituting a nev pharmaceutical excipi-
ent.." ThIe formula is as follows: Resin,
100 parts ; carbonate of potash, 30 pai-ts ;
water 300 parts. The components -*e

lieated to the boiling point, when an
e-fervesfne tales placo, the prouduct
leing finished when the disengagemnent
of £0ns Ceases. Tll heat may he continued
hîovever, until any desired consistency is
obtained. The p rolu-t may he made
lard, if iecessaly. This soap is soluble
in water, and does not give a prcipitate
vith mnine salt. It may be used as an
excipient for a great. imîahny drugs, and it
has tle advantage of being less costly
than eitiIer vaseline or cerate. It slould
not be used wi Ih mîetallic saltF, owing to
the li;tlility toî double decomposition.
Resin soap works well with mercury and
mixes freely wit.h camiphoir, nipthol, sul-
pliide of carbon, tar, etc. It does not
make a liomogeneous product with the oil
of cade. It appears to have been service-
ab'e thus fai in the prepaitioi of soie
of the renedies used by veterinary sur-
geons. -_________

ARISTOL.

niY LEoOLD L'.MUiTni.

Altlhough iristol has beci ini the hands
of the profession such a comparatively
sho-t tiiie, .an1 extensive series of publica-
tions of experience of its use hIas appear-
ed, whicl foi the most part, quite con-
firims thi very favoi-able reisulîs recorded
by l-iclhtl of its use. Di. 1oc- reports
at reimarkable case whl ichi lie. presented to
tle Socicte Medica -l -S Hopitaux-a
patient si 1îrUing fromî extensive super-
ticial epithliolmia of tlie face, exnding
fro i Ue level of ti mouth to the orbit,
the lower eyelid being completely destroy-
ed. The lealing action in this case was
at once evident, and in five oi six days the
wound was becoming covered with a
li-n cienitiix, and at the tînie the patient
vas pri-esented to thie Society, after use of

the renedy for three îweeks, only very
siall wouînds remnained. Dr. Bi-ocq lias
also had the nost gr-atifying results in
other cases in whieli lie has used the drug,
e.specially ulcers of the legs and ulcer-ated
gunlna'a.

Dr. Gaudin repoits cases of psoriasis,
ulaei-s, eczema, and chancre, in whic-h he
has usrd the drug witlh rost excellent
results ; iii one case of ulcer of the leg, in



which he made comparative experiments
vith iodoforni and hydrarg. biniodide, the

re.sult with aristol far exceeded that vit h
the ;ther irugs. ln ail his cases the
marked property of the drug in favoring
Licatrizatioi wa's Imiost striking. Dr.
'.audin applied the drug either dissolved
ii ether or collodin, or as a dustin"
powder.

Dr. Hughes bas found the drug of
nuch service in ail those forns of rhin-
itis associated with a dryness of the
mucuous surface, or in which there is a
tendency for the. secretioi to undergo
(c1-ompositiorn. fe reports twenty-one
cases in which lie has tried the remsiedy,
and in ail the result was nost satisfac-
tory ; in two cases of specific oz<ena the
disappearance of the feetor and the healing
was very rapid.

Dr. Lowenstein bas treated four cases
of ozoena with the drug, and reports most
favorably on its eflects of ore case of
specific ozoena. In addition to insuffla-
tion of the drug in powder, lie painted
the ulcerated parts with a solution in col-
loJion fiexile. Ie speaks very favorably
of the property the drug lias of forming
a covering over the diseased surface. -

Prof. Neisser has made experinients on
the action of aristol on bacteria, and also
usqd it therapeutieally in thirteen cases of
lupus exulcerans, in which he found it of
great service. In lichen rubra, soft
chancre, and gonorrhea the results w'ere
not satisfactory.

Dr. Scliirren has treated ten cases of
psorias of various foris, vulgaris, guttata
numinularis, with aristol, and reports aIl
the cases as cured after, at longest,
twelve days' treatment. He applied the
drug as 10 per cent. ointnent in lanolin
or vaselin, or with zinc stareh. In none
of the cases was any ill by-effect observed.

Dr Schuster records a case of syphilis
of the naso-pharynx, in which lie had a
very g.od result, after the use of the
aristol in powder. The case had been
under treatmint for some months
without any benefit, potassium iodide
being administered internally and mer-
eury by inuetion. Dr. Scluster re-
ports also a case of psoriasis in which
he used aristol with very rapid and
good results. Hfe applied a 10 per

cent. solution of the drug in collolion
tilexile.

Dr. Seifert has made an extenled trial
of the new drug in ttm îe syphilis clinie at
Wurzburg, and reports verV favorable on
its use. ITe has used it in ulcers of the
le;, lupuis, psoriasis, mloi-'t conidylomlata,
aiid suppuratilig giimata, and in. ail
cases in which it was applied the good
result -was nost marked, Dr. Siefert-
states that lie did not find any iodinie in
the urine wlheŽn aristol vas adhiiiinisared
inuternally.

Dr. v. Swieeicki has made a trial of tlhe
dru, in y c practice. He has
used aristol in tweity cas s, and in ail
the drug bas had a beneficial action.
The cases reported comprise endom'ptritis,
hyperplasia of the cervix paranetritis,
eczena vulvwe, and after operation for
fissure of the cervix, applied as a dust-
ing powder.- Th1e Aledical Chr onicle,
Julv 1,290.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STERCoRAL INTOXICATION. - Verneuil
(Gaz. d".s IIai/te, 1889, No. 133;
Central/t f. Chinergie, No. 13, 1S90,
p. :7). lin the course of a lecture
delivered to tLhestudeitsupon the occasion
of his installation to the pi ofessorship of
surgery at the Ilotei-Dieu, V. pointecd to
the advantages which surgery had deri .ed
fromt modern bacteriologv, anid in tle
course of bis remiarhs took occasion to
refer to what li deened his recently-
discovered iitoxicaîting influence of re-
tained fieeal accu uilulations. Observations
miîale by Velpeau called attention to tlie
fact that the fluid contained iin the sac of
as, iicarcerated or stragulated hirnia
produced an irritating eilect upoi the
lands of thi operator. Others have oh-
served that the entranice of fluid froni such
a sac into the abdominal .cavity gives rise
to 1 eritonitis without there having
necessar-ily been un injury to the ititestine.
C'a-lo discovered hacteria in such fluidg,
and inoculation of animais with the same
produced rapid deaih wi? symptomus of
violent intoxicatioi. Thi* iq called by
V. "stercoral intoxication," aid lie claims
that the haetearia of Ciado give rise to the
1 sease.
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NIIILE Prosîxiitîig3. Wi.arrviu, et
I\î'tv X'uîr1 ois' d'îî<< i lit lr»ýtor.
ouglît tri lii.:dl' te g.iV(n anu o~pinii ýof at

d .:îc<ithout iiu:k i i'g liiti ki.

'iîts;lot Si,*' s-tii thi( -nt î"o

e.ricde-r gt<u .and <i awy î'r-' ii n or."
"N,"nîpliiî Wîurrî'ii, ''Iut ;li rt

sou i tilie lic uuî ts iii iii fi t a i .

A NEW F.TIIODO0F Tii.tWSTo
PNE'uui'mIOAXFtLLOVIS<(; Pj:yî':RAIot'î

WOV&l,).s 0F Till; CIIFST WXALL1.O.X'il

1890). Atteticîîn is cedlted to dii' (-x-
teii'da.îîgîrs ari.sihig fr-ont att.ii istr

r'(nirwt the titi' ro-int tit-. Civity of thp
cliest ili titis c -lasi of cases oit te elle
lîarîd, an.d t1w risk's cf Settilvg up iuppni a

te reîinuiii), oit the otlîi-r. WV. recotîiîiiî.-ds.
the fillowitîîg cou rs-. A large( miale
rullictr cathîipt-r ii pasSed ilîto tht' %VOn iidj
and the lattter lirin y suturi ti about the

sanie uritil tihe opu'ingm is botlî rir anil
wiLder tighIt, wil.iî tht' exception of at poinît

!topeit for the e!scape of the,' air. Tlioi
cr.thetitr is coiiii(cti!d with tihe iiozzi cf
an éirigator, aund tilt! ca<'îty ot tht' eg't
siow]y illil ;viti a wî'ak borie acid
solution, of the teiieaui otl>1,ly

teair î'scapiuig frontî the poinît of cpc'îuîîîg
abovi' mniîtion-d. By o'rn the' irn-
gaton, after the chest is fliiid aiîd the air
C'ease., te escapt', tii"ý flnid i. t'ipiuotii'd out,
tic' air exit beiuuig at tihe sanie tiîiie held
tig1htiy elosed aîîd tAie catlîet- reiiovî'd,
-whiie a nuilber of tenloorary SutureS,
previousIy' piacu'd upon either ,ide Of thtc
catheter, are drwntigiîtly togetiier aund
tied.

STE.1uILî'A'rbON or W't t- The' coin-
clusions cf Charlies C. Cut-ric-', M.D., in e
puper on the îbcx'ç)e top.' a f .. olloî%va
lJîdess extî'aordinarily i'esstacnt, witer

becoînes stel'iized, if it be ai. os, ncar tite
boiliiîg tenmperrture for lifteen minutes.
If the same degree of lîcat be mainta'ined
for five 'Minutes, ail harmful mniero-
.-reunisms will have been destî-oyed.

-ili I',z tilînc' seî 1 (s la<d'~ rî i

w i. il .,l.i î iiniî ti litn Uiii

ig 1îîti la a'î*rii.itî'îl iîiî îîni'-

jîîts''.:Miîi alilwio' n. i. 'i dii

p! rîî ;sý 'Jivy a.r ii s' I.,ii''i 1 y kecer.
ïnig tlit wa:tei tticimi a '1 arLii, to af lit
lîîîi i at e.tenjr'te of 70' C2. Oc-
Casionall11y, iii we vue, vel y reu' i~tt tI i't

i îaiîî is.' lacteîîa. îa. g' t ii totii e '*tiLcI*.
Hi rI'r L'tjil' ri'îîdê±is thlil s;îfî for-

t4) des. roiy evety illncrî i ai~i tiî:t iii;iv

sýloîuiîl 1bu lietI( for (<li lioul ndr<<i adlîîwed
tri etel sl,Y. 'hi'l il, ilî;îy l. ied oi.

ch'aî isilig 4w'u i .' fie<r al kadî id :' un tiol is
Wl ii i Wiik l î i iuiiiitiy it if lio gi'ri 

bo i itri nced lîïrtl soliît.il lias In-'ou

'l'l 1EA'rM% EýNr OiF Si',SM OF' Trîi G LO'r'IS,
-N. Kuî L t it. Vitiî1 ~ Nltdi(a

Socie±ty, reI'îortî'd il 1cci- lie w IiCeb %lilii
et tilt goici %t,; l'i'vdIy (.Xui tîîiî(l
of tilt Pitiuii;îry iiil"ti. A child of
r3 yars of agwitiîwî'Ji co.gli, was

i.tt, lqi(e nfteii %vitli v (#!tllt Cou yul-
Miî.. N. Kurr, flotie'îd dit it %%t'; ,îu<ii

uîicesary i~ tîi' CaOo tligutý irritati!
the cOijUilc'.iva ei' the li:t,al iiîlic-On- <l-

braiîe to arrn-at tlit- auack. Ile coiieludi-od
tliai un excitation of tihe t<'rrilîial fila-
q'nît s of thei ttrîgi'îiia exî'ruisi-s lm in-

liubitory acio ofa et1 tliecurrtiit latrviliIeL.
'ice t i lie 1< ., t'ic tii i-; . .dù itir

spasui of the glottis Wlîiî aut îttacc
cones on it is iiistaîîî iy arreVts'd liv ticki-
îuîg tlie pitilîtary uiiiicili)US tiiiiiiî'rli %Viiil
a f&atluer. 'fa -elidter tht' exoitatioîi mhbre
active the tcathetr mîay be di1 .petl îîto a
so!utiolî of Sulu.iiate ofiuijrîilp Fuitiier-
more, this excitationi iiot oîîly cu--s short
tho attack, but ini relievuug tîi sfasii-s it
arrc-sts or auîîcioritts tite disease cliiel
produtuis tlîeîî. lie slîowed ait inîfant, 8
unorîths old, wiic six îîîonths previously
had 4aryngeal spa-sr. Durîng the last

'I4tcen days le hiad 10 grave attacks daily.
Two applications were made iii the nose,
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and the paroxysmns at oice disappeared,
and] for three* days did not return.-L-
Buleita J/-lical, May 29, 1890, p. 497.

BlSIloP RYLE ON VIE SOCIAL EvIL.-
At a m-.etinrg in cornnexion with the Liver-

pool R"s.:ue Society he-' lat week, the
Lrd lIishop of the diozese presiding, the
following- very coinmmon-sence remarks
were Made by ris lordship, which, as they
differ vrery much fronm the speeches geier-
ally made con such occasio-'s, may bye re-
produced. Tihe grand oiject of the
Society was, he observed, to provide a
door of hops for filien sisters in this
world who had the least desire to go ta
sone place of refugt-, and take the first
step towards leadin.g a better lifp. He
had great faith in making doors of hope.
So far as he was concerned], he did not
quite agrf-e with the White Cross and
siilar societies which cast the whole

lane upon young iren. They really
talked and acte'd and spoke as though ail
young woneo were lambs aind angels, and
ail young men were ravening wolves gaing
about seeking whoms they could devour.
fluman nature was just the sanii in the
female sex as in the male sex. Tf there
was an absence of principle, and if respect-
ability did not contral their conduct,
young wonein were just as ready ta ran
into sin as young men were. IIe thought
they should look at this subýject in a
coiaimnn-sense way. If these poor womnen
showed the slightest desire to turn fron
that which was evil to that which was
good, he thought that the.y should hold
out the right hand t- thems, and try if
pos;ible to re-cue them froms the pit of
wickedness inito which they had failen.

DE SCHWEINITZ (G.E.) CN TIs TRA'r-
.ußNT OF GRANULAIi LIDS wrTH STRONG,
SOLUTIONS OF BICULORIDE OF MERCURtY.-
The method adopted iw< been as follows:
Evcrv alternate day the everted lids are
rarefully touched with a solution of
bichloride of mercury, 1-300 or 1-120. ac-
cordinrg ta the size of the granulations,
while three times a day the conijunctival
cul-de-sac is irriga-ed with a warm solu-
tion of the saue drug, 1 7,000. No other
medication i .employed. The results have
been almost uniformly favorable. lI no
ingle instance has the disease bUen ag-

grasvatel; in a fewv it has apparently un.
dargone to modifica ion, while in the vs,,t
mnrajurity, after four or five applications of
the character described, there has beei
increased coimfort, lessening in the size of
the granuilations, dissipation of the dis
charg-, and not infrequently anrelioration
of pyannus, if this was present Perhap.
the strongest testinony in favor of this
applieation is that given by rost of the
pa ients themselves, ail of the chronic
cases having, either in this institution ori
els -where, had all manner of local astrin-
g-nts applied to their evertedl lids. Their,
testimony is practically unanimous that
this has given the greatest comfort. t
is a painful application, and in sensitive
patients, as has been recommended, the
eyes may be cocainized In most of th(-
instances, however, this pre.aution hia.;
no-t haýen deemed-- necessary. These obser-
vations are based upon tire experience of
about. thrirt-y cases.-Uvcrsy Jfei&aIl
Jf'tr., July, 1890.

SUCCESSFUL NEPRIECroMxY IN' A YoUNG
CurLo -In February, Professor Dohrin
re:ucved front a child, aged 3, a largec
malignant tunor rnvolving the right
kidney and suprarenal capsule. The child
was in fair he dth, but ra'her pale; there
was a trace of albumen in the urine, bur
ia formed elements could be detected un-
der tihe microseope. The veins in the
parietes' over the turmror were dilated ; the
i nguira glands were not enlargedi. The
trmor was extracted through an eigit-
cenrtim etre incision, bcginning at the outer
border of the right rectus, asnd running
obliquely downwards towards the iliar
spine. The operamtion was difficult owing
to the softness of the turmor. Tire patient.
made a very good recovery. The tuior
proved to be a rhablo-myosarcomra of the·
kidrey, consisting of rouind rells and
spindle cells, with here and there collec-
tions of striped muscular fibre. Eberth,
Cohnhieim, Eve. and Dawsori Willian-
have described similar new growths of
the kidney, which Cohnheims ascribed te
errors in foetal developinent. Professor-
Dohrn, in an article in the Centralhlai
far G!akologi-, No. xvi, 1890, desc'ibing
his case, adds that extirpation of the-
kidnrey in children has only b3en attempt
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&ýd in rccent days Fischer collected last
year 25 cases wvhere that operation bad
been perforined ; the mortality was 48
per cent. Professor Dubra has added te
the record bis own case, and others re-
corded within the last twelve inonths by
Scbede, Czerny, and Roberts, waking up
a1 total of 20 cases, with an '-operation
nortality" of 44 9 per cent. Professor
Dohrn's case was alive and well two
nonths after the operation.

IIUTCHINS (W. D.) oN VERATRUM1
VIRIDE IN EXOPHTHALMic GITRE.-A
wo:uan, above medium hei.;ht, weight,
ninety.three pounds, age, thirty-five,
mother of three children, apFlied to me
for treatment July, 1879. ier condition
anmniic, greatly debilitated, heart appar
ently much dilated, without rhythm, with
n, wal.owing movement; eye-globes so
protuberant a4 almost preventing closure
of lids, presenting shocking deformity.
Goitre not measured, but very prominent,
Mind deranged. She lad suffered with
this nalady, gradually increaFing in
gravity, for twelve years. Had been
under the treatment of several borne
physicians, and, -finally, while visiting
Philadelphia, consulted a physician of
that city, who diagnosticated exophthal-
mic goitre, and advised ber to return
nome immediately, as she was liaòle te
fall dead at any hour. I confirmed his
dJiagnosis, and placed the patient on ur..
veratruni viride, three drops morning and
night, to be gradually increased until the
full dose oossible to tolerance was ob-
tained. At first the three drops were
barely tolérated ; four drops" produced
such weakness as to oblige ber to take to
her bed for a short, time. She persevered
however, until twelve drops were taken.
morning and night without producing
nausea or any ineonvenience whatever.

This dos,ý was continued twice daily
for twelve nonths, then dropped to one
dose daily for a few following months.

The improvement of the patient, was
gradual but progressive, and at the ex-
piration of twelve months fron beginning
'Of treatment the goitre hiad disappeared,
the eyeballs had receded to their normal
position, the mind had returned, and her

weight was ascertained to be one hundred
and sixty pounds.-Therap. Gaz, Dec..

TU CHoLERA.-Asiatic cho'era now
preVails over a pretty large area of the
earth's sur ace, and seems to be increasing
steadily both in its int-nsity and in its
ext'nt. IL is reprted from Spain,
Portugal, Egypt, Turkey, Arabia, South-
ern Russia, Japan, and Batavia In
Spain there are at least five provinces,
nanely, Valencia, Toledo, Alicante, Cas-
tile, and Badajoz, in which the disease
exists, and in Portugal the government
reluctantly admits that three districts are
infected. From Mecca news of the,
presence of cholera was first received
about the end of July, and although
quarantine was at once established against
the pilgrims returning to Cairo, it vas
ineffectual or too late, for the disease
broke out with considerable violence, and
spread thence westward along the shore
of the Mediterranean. It is said now
that Mecca is free f rom the disease. In
Japan the epidemie is in full sway in
many places, Nagasaki being. reported as
specially a'flicted with the plague. France
is making special efforts to keep the
cholera away from the southern depart-
ments, and the French Senate, on August
4th, voted 100,000 francs for the establish-
ment of frontier posts to prevent the entry
of cholera intc, the country. A decree
h, been passed by the government
makiing it a criminal offence for anyone
cntering the country from Spain to fail
to notifv the authorities of the fact.
Several Spaniards, anong them many
ladieu and children, have been appre-
hended for failure te comply with this
decree, an d have been condenmed to vary-
ing terms of imprisoiinment (usually three
days) and' te pay fines of from one to ten
or fifteen dollars. In Spain the physicians
are having the usual trouble with the
peasants, wh'> oppose all attempts to im-
prove the sanitary condition of the towns,
and.in some places the peasants have been
so threatening in' their attitude against
the physicians th~at the lattér have been
compslled to appeil te the authorities. for
a militare escorL. Considerableuaeasiness
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was caused not long ago ii London b.the

iiort that a patient ini le Poplir Hfospitai
Was suffering fromi ASiat ic cholera. Upion
carful investigati' n, how>~ever, it w'as

deternined that the case was simply one
of aggravated choiera nostras - -lledica

Recorrd.

Trw F.ALLACY OF So CALLED HliOT-A1
TiiuT'.miLT OF Prmsrs.-D)r, W. Ciiinn
Thomi%0 mii read a pa o'it h ab e subjl ic t
bef.r. th New Yoik Acadeuy of Mdi-
enC, in wich lie gave a review of tl-,
results obîtainied by tis method of ireat-
ment ii A meriea and Europe. Personally
le had no experience with it. Ir latd
impress'ed h i w ith fe lsea principh-e, nid
was in practice likely to lead tu negame,
if iot tu absolutely hariful, results. Fr
tiis reason, he had institute I certain ex-
pîrimnwits in the Loois lhborator y to de-
termine wlhether or not the inlialatioii of
hot air could destroy or arrest th- dehvel-
opnent of the turliercle hauullus in the
lungs, for tihis was in faut the object of tlhei
treatmlient. The cooclusions from his ex-
periments were : 1. That the continued
inhalation of air heated fron 200° to over
300° F. (93.3° to 14.S° C.) at the nose
pid nec raise the temperature of tlt lungs
at al fin soume cases, even wheni inhaled for
an hour or more ; in, other instances thmere
might be a slight rise, from 2° to 4 F.
(.1 0 to 2.2 c C.), due to other causes.
2. The temperature of the trachea under
correspondinîg conditions rose only 4 0 ro
6 > F (2.2 0 tu 3.3 0 C). 3. Cold air
did no- affect the temperature of the
trachea or lungs any more than did hot
air. Trie experiments showed the useles-
ness o. the so-called hot-air treatmuienit of
phth;sis. Since uakiing thiese experi.
ments lie had learned that like conclu-
sions bad been arrived at by a Frenchman.
Dr. J. Smith discussed the paper, and
said that about two years ago a brother of
We;ert was given permission to try bis
appaeatus in the treatment of some cases
of tubbrculosis in the wvards at charity
hospitals, but the patients were rot so
much benefited by tis new method as by
antiseptic inhalations.-Peo vincial Mfedi-
cal June 2. 1890, p. 377.
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A Compend of Humat Amtlomy, ii-
cluding the Anatonv of ti Viýcera, by
Samucl A. L. Potter, MA., M.D., Pro-
fessor of Tiory anid Practice of M edicineP,
Cooper Medica Colleg., Sait Francisco,
fifth edition, revised and enlarged. Whim
niot taking the place of the harger aid
more elaborate anatomical works, these
quiz compenîds are of .liite value to
the student, and of the several whicli have
come under our notice, noue present a
mor-. juilicious condenwation of the subjects
treated of than Dr. Potter's last work-, which
contains an appendix of forty three pages
containing an original and conplete set of
tables and plates of the arteries, eraniial
and spinal nerves and plexuses, and tle
sympathetic nervous systemi. This work
should be in the possession of all students
of aratony.

The Latin Grammar of Pharmacy and
Medicine, by D. R Robinson, Ph.D.,
Professor of Latin, University of Kansa.
The author claims that the material con.
tained in the pages of his book enabled
the students to accomplish twice the
amount of vork and that more thoroughly
thai by the ordinary method.


